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An ACT for taking, examining, and ftating the
public Accounts of this Province.

K MV E it Enanlèd, hy the Lieutenant-Governor, COUnz1-
'ci and Ajem6ly, That all Accouns of the Receipt
of any Monies arifing from any Duty or Taxes
granted and raifed, and that hereafter fhall be gran-
ted and raifed by the General-Ajmbly, for and to-

wards the Support of Government or otherwife, and the Ac-
counts ofthe iffuing and Difpofal of al fuch M mies as have, or
flhali come into the Treafury by any Ways or Means whatfoever
fhall be laid before the General-4f/èmbly at the feveral Se-fions
held from Time to Time4 for their Examiuation, Approbation
and Allowance, in fuch Manner as to the General-A ly ihadi be
judged proper ; and all fuch Approbations and Allowances of the
Generl-4/Ièmbly heretofore, or that hereafter fhall be paffed,
fhall be to the feveral Colledors or Receivers of the t)uties,
Treafurers, and other Perfons concerncd, a full and final Dif-
charge, and be a Bar againfi any A&ion, which may be brought
for any Suin or Sums of Money againfi any of the Perfons
aforefaid.

: Protde, 'T'hat A M agig ångby the Operations of
any Kevenue A& or A&s of this Province, fhall be accountcd
for unto bis Majefty in the Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to
the Commioioners of his Majefly's Treafury, or High Trea-
forer for the Time being, ýand audited by the Auditor General of
bis Majefy's Plantations or lis Deputy.

111. And whereas great Inconveniencies have arifen by Per-
/ßns having Demands or pretend to have demand on this Govern-
ment, and who do not bring in their dccounts for along Time after-
thefame became due, or wasfaid té become due, and that tbro' Length

of 'Time, or the DPeath or bfence of Perfans, the Poblility of
detetn1ing Fraud; ù prevented, by Means of wbich the Province
Jwsbeen, nd maye geaty injured, For Remedy whereof;

Be it )>,aàted, That aR Perfons havino Clai ms or Deà
mands againft this Government, either for Work done, Goods
fupplied, or Services of any Kind, which may have become
due, or owing to them before the Firfi Day of June Infant, or
who may hereafter have any Demands as aforefaid, fhall bring in
the faine before the zext Seffifnl of the -G.eneral-4/amby or with.
in~ the Firft Week of the faid Seffion, to be cxamined and au-

dited
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dited by a Comrnittee of Council, and of the Houfe of Iênebly,
and in like Ma-tnir --Il Accounts of fuch De i.ands, fhail
fron Tine to Time be brcught in Âither before, or within the
firft Week of each SefiLn of the Ge'neral-//fembly thereafter.

IV. And be it alfo EnaJed, Thit no fuch Accounts flall be
adnited, or paid by the Trfafirer of the Province, where the
fame fliall not have been brou.ht in, within the Tiines liiiitted
by this Ad.

C A P. 1V.

An A C T for altering the Times appointed for
holding the Supreme Court.

HE R E A S the Times appoirted for holding the Su-
prmcne Court, by an Afi made in the Ffteenth rear of
his prefent Majejiy's Reign, intitled, An Ad in Addi-
tion to, and Anendment of an Ad miade in the eight

Year or his prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Ad for, efah-
blinJ/g the Times of holding the Supteme Court, are found to ber

iconvenient;
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1. Be it EnaRed, hy theLieutenant GoveruIor, Counciland4Aembly, Time l'or f o! hoUg

That the faid Supreme Court fhall be heid at, Halifahe "o"",*, onthe-Court in flatfax,
lafn Tuefday of the MVlonth of January, the firiu Tuefday of the, Kiug's County, xu.
Month of April, the fecond Tuefday of the Month ofuy, and Ao yal, and

the fecond Tuelday of the Month of Oa6oer, at Horton, 1a King's
County on the fecond TuJday of the Month, of May, and fourth:
Tuefday of September, at Annapolis in the County of 4nnapo/i
on the third Tuefday of the Month of May, and the third Tue!-
day of the Month of September, at Cumberland in the County of
Cumberland, on the firfi Tuefday of the Month of June, and the
iirfl Ttuefday of the Month of September.

Il. And he it Enaed, That all Writts and other Procefs al- Ae Writts, &c. teIl. nd e itEnaedbe returned, and al
rcady iffued returnable to thb faid Court, fhall be returned, and matters depending
aill ivlatters depending at the faid Court, in either of the faid Coun- at raid Cout, to be

proceeded on at the
ties fhall be proceeded on, at the Days refpedively appointed Days appointed by
by this Adt for holding the fame, and al Offcers and other Per- this A&.
fons concerned are required to confirm themfclves accordingly.

C A P. V.


